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January 8, 2020 
 
TO: Chairman Jon Plumer  
 Members of the Assembly Committee on Substance Abuse and Prevention 
 
RE: Assembly Bill 647 (SB 581): the prescription drug monitoring program, Assembly Bill 650 (SB 582): 
reimbursement for peer recovery coach services under the Medical Assistance program and coordination 
and continuation of care following an overdose, Assembly Bill 646 (SB 591): registration of recovery 
residences and disciplinary action against a state employee who is receiving medication-assisted treatment, 
Assembly Bill 645 (SB 594): opioid antagonist administration in jails and medication-assisted treatment 
availability in prisons and jails, and AB 651 (SB 590): Drug immunity. 
 

On behalf of the Wisconsin Primary Health Care Association (WPHCA), I am writing to express support 
for the package of bills related to substance use and recovery services for Wisconsinites. These include: 
Assembly Bills 645, 646, 647, 650 and 651. 
 
WPHCA is the membership association for the 17 Community Health Centers (also known as Federally 
Qualified Health Centers, FQHCs) in Wisconsin. Community Health Centers are private, non-profit 
organizations that provide access to primary medical care, dental and behavioral health services including 
Substance Use Disorder (SUD) treatment. Health Centers play a significant role in providing Wisconsinites 
with the specialized care for SUD they would not have access to otherwise.  

The Wisconsin Primary Health Care Association believes that this package of legislation will help to: 
 
- Expand access to the important support and coordination services of Peer Recovery Coaches 

through Medicaid reimbursement (AB 650). 
o Health Centers are in the business of providing whole patient care and that extends to their 

SUD services as well. This means that health centers employ or work with care coordinators, 
Peer Recovery Specialists, and Community Recovery Specialists to support patients as they 
navigate multiple systems in their treatment and recovery journey.    

o WPHCA supports the reimbursement of Peer Recovery Specialists and requests that the 
legislation include Community Recovery Specialists and other providers with similar training 
and certification as Peer Recovery Coaches, and extend the utilization and reimbursement of 
care coordination services beyond an overdose encounter. Patients should have access to 
comprehensive care however they come into the treatment and recovery process. 
 

- Extend new options to provide overdose treatment and increase access to SUD services, 
specifically Medication Assisted Treatment, for vulnerable populations (AB 645)  
 

- Support prevention efforts through continued support of the prescription drug monitoring 
program (AB 647). 
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- Support policies that serve to help individuals in their treatment and recovery and reduce the 
stigma associated with substance use treatment (AB 646) 

 
- Support overdose reporting by allowing current law to continue as it relates to certain 

immunity protections for individuals who summon or provide emergency medical assistance 
in the event of an overdose (AB 651) 

  
Health Centers who received HOPE funding in 2015 (Family Health Center of Marshfield with the HOPE 
Consortium and NorthLakes Community Clinic) saw the number of individuals they are providing 
treatment go from 20 in 2015 to 597 in 2018, with the number of pregnant women being served reaching 
48 in 2018 (Opioid and Methamphetamine Treatment Centers: 2019 Report to the Legislature). The latest 
data collected for all Wisconsin Health Centers shows that between 2017 and 2018 the number of 
individuals receiving opioid use disorder (OUD) treatment services at a Wisconsin Health Center nearly 
doubled, from 429 to 769 (HRSA Uniform Data System). With more Health Centers having expanded 
their SUD treatment and recovery services in this past year we expect this number to grow. With the 
legislature’s support for SUD program sustainability, Health Centers are hopeful that no person in need of 
treatment in Wisconsin will go without.   
 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Stephanie Harrison, CEO 
Wisconsin Primary Health Care Association 
 
 
ABOUT WPHCA: 
WPHCA is the membership association for Wisconsin’s 17 Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) 
also known as Community Health Centers (CHCs). Community Health Centers work to create healthier 
communities by improving access, providing quality health care and reducing health disparities for 
Wisconsin’s underserved and low-income populations. Our aim is to ensure that all Wisconsinites achieve 
their highest health potential. We execute our mission and focus our aim through providing training and 
technical assistance to Wisconsin’s Community Health Centers and advocating on their behalf. 
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